2018 Mission Trip Highlight
We asked each of the mission trip participants the
following questions:
Why do you want to go on a mission trip?
What gifts/talents do you offer to our mission trip
team?
Grace Kosek:

*I want to go on this mission trip to experience
other ways of life and give help and support to
others in need.

Letters/Prayers from Home
We are still looking for individuals to write letters of
support and prayer to and for the mission trip
participants. We will read and share the letters with
the participants as a way to encourage and remind
them that the congregation has been and continues to walk along with
them throughout this week of service. If you are interested in writing a
group letter, please leave your letter(s) in Susie’s mailbox or email it to
her @ clceducation@christluth.com.

School Supplies for Red Lake:
In an effort to support children within the
Red Lake community we will be collecting
SCHOOL SUPPLIES to help provide the
necessary items that are needed but not
always available.

*I feel that I am bringing leadership and kindness to
the mission trip team. I also enjoy being with kids
and being able to connect with them.
Kianna Dolezal:

*I want to learn about the culture from other places
in Minnesota and compare how different they are to
my culture.
*I offer kindness and small group leadership to our
mission trip team.

Red Lake Prayers for This Week:
Please pray for all the members of the Red Lake Reservation, for the
children, the young adults and elders of the community, as they prepare
to host the mission trip participants. May the community members and
the mission trip participants recognize the abundance of opportunities
to learn from one another.
Please keep all of the mission trip participants in your prayers during
the next week as they make their final preparations for this exciting
opportunity to serve in new and challenging ways.

The school supply / book donation box is located in the narthex.

Donations - Thank You!!
“Thank you!” to all the members of the congregation who
have supported us in our mission trip journey so far and for
your generous monetary donations. Last week there was
$512.00 donated towards the mission trip and school
supplies for Red Lake, which brings us to a total of $1,321.52 donated
during refreshments following Worship. “Thank you!”
Make sure to Follow / Like the 2018 CLC 201Mission Trip
Facebook Page to see pictures and receive updates during
our week of service in Red Lake, MN.
Please check out our web page @ www.christluth.com/missiontrip for
more information on our trip, participant names, past bulletin inserts,
specific school supply donation requests and other mission trip related
information and updates.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!!

